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WOMEN’S HANDICAPS
Headache» and Backache» 
Often Make Life Miserable.

A woman'» health handicaps her al- 
most always. She has pains and disabili
ties which do not afflict men. Nature does 
not give her a fair chance. Her blood 
more oftea thin and poor ( than a man’s 
and sheoften neglects the first beginnings 
of ill-health. Many women who seemed 
destined to a life of frequent suffering 
have been freed entirely from their suffer
ing through the wonderful blood- 
making qualities of Dr. William’s Pink 
Pills. Many a woman toils all day with a 
pain in her back and side a burning head
ache, and a sense of having no spine left 

What a pity women will not listen to 
their friends whom Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pills have saved from their misery. 
Whenever a woman suffers they "will 
help her—in youth, middle-age and after
life. Mrs. John Mitchell, of Middlevilb, 
Ont., gives her experience for the benefit 
of other women sufferers. She says: = 
“Some years ago I was so badly rundown 
I could hardly walk around the house. I 
tried to do a few chores but was able to 
do very little. My boys and husbar.d had 
to do the rest. If I started up stairs I ha' 
to go very slow or 1 would fall. and! was 
just played out when I got at the top of 
the stairs. My head ached terribly, aid 
my hear would beat violently. In this 
deplorable condition I began taking Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. When I had finished 
six boxes I felt much better. Then I got 
a further supply, and by the time I had 
taken these I could walk anywhere with, 
out being exhausted, the headaches had 
disappeared and I am now perfectly well. 
Any woman who is run down should not 
hesitate to begin Dr Williams’ Pink Pills 
at once, as I am sure from my own ex
perience they will build her up.

PRESENTATION MADE 
AT BLACKVILLE

On Saturday evening. June 14 th a 
large number of the people of Trinity 
Church, Blackville gathered at the resid
ence of Mrs. Mille: Underhill to do hon
our to one to whom honour is richly due— 
Miss Lottie Underhill organist of the 
church. During the evening an address 
was read by the Rectoi. paying tribute to 
Miss Underhill’s years of service to the 
cause of education and expressing part
icular appreciation of her service as the 
church organist. A handsome club bz-g 
was then presented to Miss underbill, 
who thanked the people feelingly, after 
which supper and music occupied 
the rest of the evening.

The Lord Bishop of the Diocese vis ted 
Blackville on the 22 r d .The Sacrament 
of holy Confirmation was administered 
to a fine class and the Bishop celebrated 
theholy Communion, Simpers service in 
G being sung. Earlier in the day, a largt 
class were Confirmed in St. AgnesChuicl. 
Grcv Rapids.

Don’t Forget the Firemen,® 
Dance in the Town Hall on 
Circus Night, Thursday, July 
17 th.

IMRAM1CH1 
BASEBALL LEAGUE 

SCHEDULE
June 30—Newcastle at Loggieville 
June 30—Chatham at Nelson 
July 3—Loggieville at Chatham 
July 3—Nelson at Newcastle 
July 7—Loggieville at Newcastl^ 
July 7—Nelson at Chatham
July 10—Chatham at Loggieville 
July 10—Newcastle at Nelson 
July 14—Loggieville at Chatham 
July 17—Chatham at Newcastle 
July 17—Nelson at Loggieville 
July 21—Newcastle at Loggieville 
July 21—Chatham at Nelson 
July 24—Loggieville at Chatham 
July 24—Nelson at Newcastle

Remarkable Lady Elephant 
Trainer with Sparks Ciicus

X

Frances Wldner of the Sparks 
ircu£ has perhaps been justly call 

ed the most daring woman in the 
world; because she Is the only
woman who has ever successfully
trained a large herd of elephants 

bout the aid fof a man. Added to 
this she possesses all of the control 
of the masters of this strange and 
urious art. The Sparks Circus, 

which Is to exhibit in Newcastle on

trampled upon; mained or otherwise
injured yourself; you are accomplish-
Fijured yourself; you are accomplish- 
1 T(mg what any wpmah will tell you

is one of the most hazardous of all; 
feats, becausb no, anCmal.. of the j 
menagerie requires more careful 
or Ihicessant w'atchihg than the1 

elephant. Of course there are many ( 
othe,. lady animal trainers with 
Sparks Circus for tttys season Mgr,

wujtfbt

Francis Widner— Eeauty and Beast 
Handling one of her pels from the Sparks Circus Elephant Herd 

Coming to Newcastle, Thursday, July 17th
Thurtday, July |17th; has always Sparks se->ms to have specialised In 
boasted possessing themost marvel- wild animal acts—tor instance Ma- 
ously trajgied elephants on the face dam Dorothy who puts the large 
of the globe; It being conceded by and ferocious group of leopards thru 
all show-men that they work faster their paires as nonchalantly
than any ever before the public and and with the same degree of pleasure
they are handled, educated and In- as the average woman in every .day 
troduced by this dainty Uttl. woman; life caresses an ordinary house cat*, 
who. as before stated: is in a class Both of these remarkable and feer- 
by herself In a small 40 ft. ring with I ss women will be seen at the per- 
half a doten of theee tremendous formate In this c(ty on July 17th.

; animals capering about you: Bxeeut- Seats can be secured qircus day 
ing impossible stunts; never allow- Hl DltVlsons Drug store; same prf.ee 
ing any of them to mfss Jhelr cues a9 „t vhow grounds. Sparks Circus 

I rd maiding each one perform at ah pr|ces: Children under 9 years of 
appropriate moment and at the same age 30 (.|s. Adults 75 efts. Exit bi
non e seeing to it that you are not con grounds Mitchell Ple)d.

Tile Qualitv Is Much Higher Than 
•The Price

MOTHER! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of 

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and
Natural Sleep without Opiates ^ -----——

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of Cfu^Jy/'&ocJCc^ 
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend iL

Let Vs serve your needs in
Hardwood Flooring 
P. C. Douglas Fir 
Windows And Doors 
Mouldings Etc.

Ask fer Our Prices.

GEO. RURCHiLL & SONS
WOODW ORK ING FAC TORY

Phone 105-ii South Nelson, N. B

REPAIRING MORRISSY BRIDGE 
Men have b*en engaged at the 

Morrisay Bridge for several days j 
taking out the okl spUing and 
putttog in new material in jta place. 
A new block .will be built and sunk 
at the upper side to protect the 
Craw from possible contact by i 
steamers passing through from that 
side. .• »...................... !

§ A Strength givlrfp 
I-- i Food A*'

For Girls
SCOTTS 

, EMULSION
For all malnourished con
ditions, child or adult, 
SCOTTS EMULSION 

ie the logical food-tonic.

Agents Wanted
To Sell “Magic Gas”

In Counties of Northumberland and Gloucester

“Magic Gas” has proven a mileage increase of 5 miles per ga'lcn of gas
oline used. $1.00 box is sufficient to treat 100 gallons of gasoline, thereby giving 
100 times 5 or 500 miles. Figure the average car mileage at 15 miles per gallon, 
and at this rate you wi)l find that it would take 331-3 gallons of gasoline to go 
500 miles. Therefore, are we not right, in saying that “Magic Gas" equals a 
gallon of gasoline at 3 cents? Certainly we are. If one hex gives mikrgc, tqva- 
to 331-3 gallons of gasoline And costs only $1.00, it is equal to gasoline at 3 cents ' 
a gallon. If you were not using this “Magic Gas”, you would have to buy 331-3 
gallons of gasoline more. , *

Agents receive good commission .and “Magic Gas" is a good seller.
Apply to

John W. McKAY,
District Distributer

, Millertcn, N. B.

First Impressions 
Are Important

In a world where appearances are valued as in
dexes to character, Your Stationery should re
present you worthily— always and everywhere.
That atmosphere of character and rfefinement, 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when you place your 
stationery order with us. If you allow us to fur
nish your

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

The Advocate 
Job Printing 
Department

is w ithout doubt the best equipped on the North 
Shore, and cor&equently in a position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices.
We are constantly adding new type and mater
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we 
have recently "put in several of the newest type 
faces manufactured.» .

Let Us Prove
to YOU the truth of the above statement by 
giving us a trial .order for any of the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order for

Posters or Dodgers, any size 
Flyers, Circulars, Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, PriceLists,. Booklets

in fact, AhYTHlhG YOU HAM PRINTED
heat, Artistic Two-Color Work a Specialty. 
Call on us when you need anything in our 
line. We assure satisfaction.
Mail orders receive our careful and prompt 
attention. Write us for prices.

Yours for Good Service

The Advocate
Job Department

Phone 23 P. O. Box 3S9

Everything in Printing.


